Introduction
Unquestionably, diagnostic imaging has revolutionised modern medicine. Many studies show that the appropriate use of radiology imaging tests saves lives and improves patient care. Examples include computed tomography (CT) scans to diagnose or exclude appendicitis, trauma and acute vascular disorders. 1 However, patients, especially young children, may face a potential cancer risk from repeated low-dose exposure to routine diagnostic medical imaging. 2 The remarkable advance of imaging technology and its exponential increase in use over the past 25 years has led to an unanticipated increase in human exposure to radiation worldwide, including the population of the United States. 3 Determining the correct examination and dose is most important for children and adolescents, who are often more sensitive than adults to radiation, are potentially exposed to more lifetime risk from either early or ongoing exposures, and have a longer lifetime during which cancer from radiation exposure can develop. This article reviews the rationale behind the creation of the Image Gently campaign and the strategies used (awareness, advocacy and education) to reduce children's exposure to radiation from diagnostic imaging.
Why reducing children's and adolescents' exposure to radiation from medical imaging matters
Medical radiation is used for both diagnostic and therapeutic purposes. Diagnostic imaging tests that use ionising radiation include the X-ray (or radiograph), fluoroscopy (and interventional cardiology and radiology) and CT scans. Most importantly, radiation exposure may increase a child's risk of cancer later in adult life, although definitive data are lacking, and exposure from medical imaging is a modifiable risk factor. 2, 4, 5, 6 Other epidemiological data regarding the longterm effects of low-level radiation (100-150 milliSeverts (mSv)) exposure comes from the wellknown life span study of atomic bomb survivors in Japan.The Internaional Council on Radiation Protection continues to uphold its stance that the linear non-threshold dose response assumption for extrapolating from high-dose exposures to the low doses used in medical imaging is the best interpretation of radiation-induced cancer risk for protection purposes. 7, 8 Though controversial, this conservative model states that the risk from exposure to ionising radiation is estimated to be linear, from the known exposures during higher-dose events (e.g. atomic bombs dropped in Japan and the nuclear power plant explosions in Chernobyl) to exposures during low-dose events such as those that occur during medical imaging.
A single abdominal CT scan exposes a teenaged patient to a low dose -typically no more than 10 mSv of ionising radiationalthough the dose depends on the reason for the CT scan and how it is performed. 1, 3 Bear in mind that the overall lifetime risk of death due to cancer in developed nations is 20%-25%. 3 The estimated increased risk of cancer over a lifetime from a single CT scan is estimated as being a tiny fraction of this risk (0.03%-0.05%). 8, 9 To put this percentage in perspective, researchers have estimated that the risk from one abdominal CT scan is about equal to the risk of a crash occurring if a car were driven 7500 miles (12 070 km) or a motorcycle 1000 miles (1609 km). 10 Given this small estimated risk, the critical principle is to determine which radiological examinations are necessary, when they are necessary, and how to ensure they are done with the lowest radiation dose to answer the clinical question.
Increased use of medical imaging
The reason for focusing on CT scanning is that it is becoming an increasingly large source of radiation exposure -and it is a modifiable potential risk of cancer induction. Diagnostic radiation accounts for approximately half of the United States population's total annual radiation exposure. 3 CT scans contribute the highest dose and they account for approximately half of adult medical radiation exposure and two-thirds of paediatric medical exposure. 3 Worldwide, an estimated 320 million CT scans are performed annually. The United States accounts for approximately one-quarter of all CT scans worldwide, representing more than 80 million each year. 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6 If we apply a recent estimate that 11% of CT scans being performed are on children, then the number of annual paediatric CT scans would be estimated to be up to 7.1 million in the United States.
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When the average effective dose per person in the United States increased from 3.6 mSv in the 1980s to 6.2 mSv in 2006, the percentage of the received dose from medical imaging increased from 15% to 48%. 3 After establishing that radiation exposure from imaging is increasing, we must consider children's unique situation. Depending on their age, organ, and tumor type, children are reported to be on average 2-3 times more sensitive to radiation than adults, and the younger the infant or child, the more radiosensitive at high doses they are. However, a recent UNSCEAR report found that only 35% of cancers are associated with increased sensitivity in children compared to adults. 8 In addition, children have a longer lifetime during which cancer may develop from exposure to radiation. 6, 12, 7, 8 For these reasons, we tend to have a more cautious approach to the use of ionising radiation imaging in children than in adults.
The rate of CT use increases throughout the paediatric years and is the highest in the adolescent population -for example, imaging from trauma and to evaluate for suspicion of appendicitis.
11 Adolescent girls undergoing breast development have higher breast radiosensitivity at high doses compared to younger children or to adult women. Adolescents also have higher thyroid radiosensitivity at high doses. 8 Although the individual risk estimates are small, the population risks from the rapid increase in CT use is of growing concern. Small individual risks applied to an increasingly large population may create a public health issue some years in the future. In 2010, the American College of Radiology developed a policy statement to respond to public media concern:
The expanding use of imaging modalities using ionizing radiation may eventually result in an increased incidence of cancer in the exposed population; this problem can likely be minimized by preventing the inappropriate use of such imaging and by optimizing imaging tests that are performed to obtain the best image quality with the lowest radiation dose. 13 It is with this goal in mind that the Image Gently campaign seeks to educate concerned patients, families and healthcare professionals and to share information that will help to reduce radiation exposure to children and adolescents resulting from imaging.
The image gently campaign
Initiated by a group of paediatric radiologists in 2007, Image Gently is an educational, awareness and advocacy campaign of the Alliance for Radiation Safety in Pediatric Imaging. The alliance is a coalition of healthcare, regulatory and guidance organisations dedicated to providing safe, high-quality paediatric imaging worldwide. The primary objective of the Alliance is to raise awareness in the imaging community of the need to adjust the radiation dose when imaging children. The ultimate goal of the alliance is to change clinical practice so as to reduce radiation exposure.
Image Gently is directed and run by a steering committee of volunteers with small financial contributions from the four founding organisations (the American Association of Physicists in Medicine, American College of Radiology, American Society of Radiologic Technologists and Society for Pediatric Radiology). Comprising nearly 100 healthcare organisations and regulatory agencies, 10 Image Gently attempts to include all stakeholders involved in paediatric imaging, including parents and families. Stakeholders include more than 1 000 000 professionals throughout the world, including radiologists, technologists, medical physicists, dentists and paediatricians. All educational and promotional materials for the Image Gently campaign are provided free of charge (cf. http://www.imagegently.org). The timeline of major activities of the campaign is provided in Figure 1 .
Key principles of radiation protection
One of the most important goals of Image Gently is to raise all stakeholders' awareness about the three key principles of radiation protection: justification, optimisation and dose limits. These principles are based on the International Council for Radiation Protection guidelines.
7 Justification focuses on appropriateness. We need to ask ourselves whether the benefits outweigh the risks of performing the imaging test on the individual patient. Risks include potential harm such as later cancer induction from ionising radiation. In addition, in The second key principle of radiation protection is optimisation. Image Gently focuses on providing guidance so that imaging tests using ionising radiation are done to provide sufficient diagnostic information while at the same time limiting radiation exposure. For example, the Alliance worked with its members to create CT imaging protocols that can be adjusted for the size of the infant and child rather than a one-size-fits-all protocol. There are free training modules for CT technologists to learn how to apply a number of important physics and technical parameters when imaging children in order to use the lowest possible radiation dose to achieve the necessary image quality. Along these same lines, Image Gently provides members with periodic email updates on the latest educational modules, information from collaborative organisations, convenes summits and works with regulatory bodies (e.g. the Food and Drug Administration [FDA], Joint Commission, Nuclear Regulatory Commission) to develop and promote appropriate dose standardisation and dose limits. These outcomes are aligned with the third key principle of radiation protection. Dose limits in medicine are relative; surveys are used to develop dose reference levels for common imaging examinations, and audits should be performed to ensure compliance with goodquality practice. Image Gently efforts include partnering with equipment vendors and regulators to convene summits and discuss standard dose metrics across vendors, to explain the importance of accurate metrics for infants and children, and to have all stakeholders understand the consequences of radiation exposures in this unique population.
Finally, when we educate patients and caregivers and encourage a shared decision-making environment in healthcare, the health outcomes improve.
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Campaign Key Goals
The steering committee identified six key goals during its first five years of volunteer work. 15 The first was to provide educational materials to parents to help them understand the benefits and potential risks of medical imaging before their child underwent a test or procedure. These materials include questions for them to ask the referring physician and achieve the outcome of shared decision-making. The second goal was to tailor the imaging equipment for use in children. This effort involved vendor summits that brought together radiologists, physicists, radiographers, educators, the FDA and members from MITA (the Medical Imaging and Technology Alliance). The third goal was to provide educational materials to users of imaging equipment. These materials included web modules and slide presentations that were developed for meetings and local presentations to medical practitioners, including radiographers. The fourth goal was to develop a radiation dose estimate for individual CT scans based on the specific size of the patient. With the collaboration of the Image Gently Alliance, in 2011, the AAPM (American Association of Physicists in Medicine) published a method to adjust for the patient's trunk size (chest, abdomen and/or pelvis) by converting the volume CT dose index (CTDIvol) into a size-specific dose estimate (SSDE). 16 The SSDE uses the scout image from the CT imaging to calculate the adjusted dose estimate automatically. The fifth goal was to provide a way for patients and their families to track examinations, and eventually doses. Image Gently provides a written guide for patients and families to track examinations and dates without needing to understand the dose indices. Currently, healthcare facilities are required or encouraged to track doses. New software will make this more widely possible. The sixth and final goal was the development of dose reference levels (DRLs) for common paediatric imaging examinations. CT and nuclear medicine examination DRLs have been developed but more need to be generated using the expansion of the American College of Radiology Dose Index Registry programme and/or the European Union DRLs.
Campaign messaging for each modality
An educational and awareness campaign should capture the attention of its intended audience. The messaging uses the science of social marketing techniques to provide educational materials that are open source to eliminate barriers to best practices at the local level. 15 The simple message of the initial CT scan educational rollout to the medical community states that 'one size does not fit all' (Figure 2) . The campaign has a few important, eye-catching messages. First, imaging is a positive force in medicine. Second, we all must be aware of the radiation protection principles when we use ionising radiation, especially in children. And third, the following are a few simple things we all can do when we perform ionising radiation imaging tests (e.g. CT scans) that will reduce childhood radiation exposure:
image, let's image gently. More often is not better. When using ionizing radiation for pediatric imaging, remember the following: (1) take into account the patient's age and size and then dose accordingly, (2) most information can be gained from a single study, please do not repeat studies unnecessarily, and (3) image only the indicated area. 10 The Image Gently campaign has created educational information for each ionising radiation modality (CT scan, fluoroscopy, radiography, nuclear medicine, interventional radiology and dental imaging), beginning with CT scans. Each educational module provides information for all stakeholders involved in paediatric diagnostic imaging: (1) the radiologists, medical physicists and technologists who plan, carry out and interpret imaging tests, (2) the referring providers who order imaging tests, and (3) the patients, parents and caregivers. In addition, Image Gently advocates best practices specifically for children because educational efforts and national guidelines alone cannot achieve the goals of radiation protection.
Examples of educational strategies include a brochure for parents and patients: 'What parents should know about CT scans for children: medical radiation safety' (Figure 3 ). This brochure is available in many languages, and it describes in lay language what an X-ray and a CT scan are, and presents imaging alternatives to CT. It also suggests questions that patients or caregivers can ask healthcare workers about the quality of an imaging facility (e.g. questions about licensing, credentialing and accreditation) and provides data on relative radiation doses and potential cancer risk. There are also addresses of websites for those who want further information. Image Gently encourages radiology departments, emergency departments and paediatric offices to hand out these brochures Source: Image Gently FIGURE 2: The Image Gently campaign's simple message about CT scanning in children. The photograph of the girl shows her wearing an adult-sized life jacket, which is paired with the message that 'one size does not fit all'. For safety reasons, we would not put an adult life jacket on a child; equally, we should not perform an imaging test on a child using an adult level of ionising radiation. to patients and patients' caregivers. Alternatively, if resources are limited, the brochures may be displayed in the facility waiting area.
To educate practitioners, Image Gently describes the ALARA ('as low as reasonably achievable') principle on its website. This principle is one of minimising radiation exposure to both patients and radiation workers. For workers, ALARA is typically linked to a dose limit. For patients, we use diagnostic reference levels for common imaging tests that patient doses should generally not exceed.
Conclusion
Diagnostic imaging using ionising radiation, and in particular CT, is commonly used for children's and adolescents' medical care. Radiological tests have many medical benefits, yet these imaging tests must be justified, optimised and audited for children's care. It is with this knowledge in mind that Image Gently seeks to promote education and awareness of best practices and shared decision-making with concerned patients, families and healthcare professionals. Such work has led to decreased radiation doses in paediatric CT protocols and to partnerships with regulators with the aim of promoting best practices. Image Gently embodies the Hippocratic oath ideal, in that while agreeing that diagnostic imaging is an exceptional medical tool, healthcare practitioners must also agree to use it judiciously in order to minimise the risks to patients, and to remember: 'first, do no harm.'
